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Ont of the chili and larkiiesu burn
On this resurrection miorfi.

What 1*rsuasion, strOng and sweet,
Led yoit thus this day to greet?
What within your sealed tomb)
\Vrought tJ.is miracle of bloomn?

Not as wheu the violets wake,
or the passionate roses break
Iloto h)iosaon-fortulnate ilowers,
Nîîrsedl in dew and suu and ahowers

Not aie when sa warmly woed.
By tLie sky's înast geucerous mood,
Sister lile late unfold
On the fiel.ds their çioth oi gaId.

Not as wlien, in bues that burn
Froin rich autumn's emptied urfi,
Courtiers robed in king's array
Crowd ta greet each royal day.

AUinl goid and purple ciad,
Roadside, field, and wood grow glad,
A.% if summer came once more
I3riinging some forgotten store.

Let mc, O ye hilies fairï
Learu your lesson: 'ake n cire,
Ail will core in God's 9o0-1 timle,
Sommner's warnitl and winiter's rime.

If skies irowa or smile abova,
Stili may blossoin trust and love,
Ilope and paticnce-flowvers divine-
Why shooid aoy choice be mine?

IIow or in wliat clime tbey grow,
r4 ostering sonsh ine, chilling snow,
Deartli or dlew, if ail morecast
Bud au(! blade and bloomi at last?

Wlîat care I iii this glad 1;ght
For the wintry chili and blight,
If 1 may with offering sweet,
'Çýiss uiy risen Sixiour'a feet!
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CITAPTER VII.

BUIGUTER PROSPECTS.

AT a convenient time the next day, Nat accom-
panied Tom ta the house of aid Crocker, Vire owner
of the donkey and donkey-cart, with whoin they
made a very good bargain. The aid mani was
pleased with the maniner in whichi Tom handierl the
donkey's ear and seratched bis long n ose ;and the
donkey lîimself seenmed toa ccept hlmi wi]lingly as
bis master. Crocker said lie wonid sonner let Tom
have him for a shilling a dai-y, than niost boys for
eighteenpence. It ivas agreed that lie should pay
that surn each day in advance, and keep the donkey
in food.

When the bargftin. wa* struck, Tom was obiged
to change his beautiful sovereign, which he did
with a thriii of regret ; butthere wvas no lieip for
it. He forgot bis regret the next inarning, lîow-
ever. wien at five o'clor.k lie andl Phil, with Nat as
a frieîîd and Jdviýýr, drove to Situde lli market,
to, stock hi% donkey-cart.

It was not a very handsome ee.rt; in truth, it
waslittl e iorer than a few rougi boards, lianging
Ioosely together upon an oid axie-tree and wbeeis.
But both Tomn andI Phil were interiseiy proisi of it;
%pd after they had purchased soine, herrings and
poti 'for, as Nat observed, folksa could not eat
heiringa without potatoes or bread, and after they
had driven to a woodyard, and ýclosece a liard bargain
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'or a stock of cliîpe, tlie started back agtin Vii-
iniphlitly. iii tle eaîhy su îîsbhiiîe, ta Piigrim Street.

Jironi iPi-rtn Street, tlîough it wvas som-tetlingiý
out of teir way, tiîey %vere to set off on tlîeir first
day's round, and A lice was to inake the very firsts
purchase froin Tom; for it Ivas a kiiown fact

-.sîîgt a il tue neigbiboftrs, that Alice's bandsel
wa"Is lucky; and if the dweliers in Pilcgrim Street
cou]d onlv persuade lier to lay out a penny with
thein before Vhey started out with their gaods, tbu.y
were sure to be iucky ail day. Alice and ail the
rest, iiiudingr Kitty-for it was not yet six o'ciack,
and the miii did not open Vill then-weme watehing
for tîteir appearance at the bottom of the Street;
and every one gathercd about the donkey-cart,
while Alice made bier selection of the chipe and
potatoes shie required.

At iast they fairly started off; Nat, with Suey
in bis armns, waving his oid cap, and ail the lot
cheering after themn as long as tbey were ini siglit.
Then Tori saw that business was about Vo begin,
and bie was gravely happy as lie trudged Up
Market Street 'at the donkey's liead, wbule littie

Phil sat proudly in front of 'the cart. Tliey passed
Baniner on te way, and he gave thiem as benignant
a sinile and noël as could be expected from. a police-
mari in a stiff stock; and Tom wished that Wiil
Handforth, and others of his oid comrades, could
have seen it. But a xvide gulf seeîned to lie ho-
Vween himuself and tiiese old conipanions already.
H1e bad taken a great stride towards decent re-
spectabiiity and bonesty, and lie trembled at the
tiiouglît of faliing back. If lie met any of bis
formier friends lie would show them pretty plaitily
lie meant to hiave noîlîing, to do witb ilieni.

"Tomi," said Phiil, iearîing forward, and tonchiug
lîim with a green hiraiiîch given to itai by a nmarket-
wuîi:uî, "Toni, iast îîighit I dreaint God called mie,
I ike little Szanîuiel."

Tom lîad iîad no dreamn like that, as lie fell asleu p

iii bis solit-are liole-for tlïe cellar stili reiinaiîîed

unoccupied bv any reguiar teîant-but bis thoughts
liad been again. of the dreadful Gii w ho never

ceased to wvatc4h hlmi for a single mioment But
naw, as lie looked back at Phlîj, lie -las amazed Vo
see how briglit his face wvas, and Nvlat a ligbrt shone
in bis bine eyes. IV was a clear, fair fiaee now, for

Alice took eare Vo wasb it weli, ani Phil iiîoked
veîy heautiful in Tom's eyes.

"Vhy, Phil, old feliow," said Tom, "thî,.t was
mce, wasn't it 1 '

"Aye !" cried Phil, witbi a glad sutile, I ami 1
dreait I tried to look op ita God's face, but 1
ctmuiî't, iV ivas sa briglît, like the Sun. J ust try
Vo look at the sun, Tom, and see how tby eyes'ih
wink."

The suiî was sbining the nmore brigitly because
the sînoke fromi the factories liad flot yet clouded
the atrnospliere, and thougli Toin's eyes were strong,
the lids ciosed as the liglît poured down upon

them.
"lTlat's not nice," lie said; "Iit dazes me."
IlAnd I was dazed," continued Phil; Iland I

thoîîgbt God told mie I shouid see bis face saine
day, if I wvaited, and was a good boy. He said
be'd make my eyes strong enougbi; and I thouglît
I. was going to ask him to let tliee sec bis face,
and( then I woke up."

Tom 'waiked on silentiy, for tliey were getting
near to Ardwick and Longsight, and 1V was Virne
Vo give himself wboliy Vor business. The servants
were beginning to iight their fires, and lie sold a
few bundIes of chips, and sorne of the herrings Vo
he cooked for breakfast.

As tlie morning wore on, Tom and littie Pl
marched slowly tlirougli the streets, crying, in their
abrillest tonies, IlHerring 1 Freali herring 1 Fine
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herring!1" until they grew quite brave. But thel
ivere very fortunate in sellig tliem ; s0 nîuch s4
tibat Tom treated biniseif and Phil Vo a smalli îueai
pie, bot f ron tîte aven, about noon; and they ate

it leisureiy un(ier the side-arcli of a railway bridge

wbihe the donkey feasteà upon a fewv landfuis o

bay and a turnip. Beforo six in the evening theý
had disposed of ail their stock, and were wending
their way siowiy back again to, Pilgrim Stree
wearv, but happy, the bag wbich Alice had mad
for titeir money being heavy with copper coins.

Tliere was sometbing mysterious about tlîe inafi
ner of Nat and Alice, as tliey greeted their returi
but Tom was too much elated, and too mucbi eni
grossed in bis own affairs, to perceive.iV. Ili
emptied tlie xnoney-bag carefuliy upon the table
and kneeling down beside it, lie counted the peno

inti littie hieaps, each Worth a shillingIto
bath him, and Nat7 a long time to do it; whiîle Ahic
and Pil looked on eager]y, anxious ta bear wbi
was the resuit of the day's work. At last it wv
discovered, after every exponso was paid, includin
the rneat.pie, there remained a chear profit of an
shilling and one penny, whicb Nat put on one sid
Iby theinselves, with an air of deliglit.

Il'il lbe two shillings to-morrow, Tom," lie said
"mark nmy words, theeit, have twa shillings dlea

ta morrow. Not sucli a poor do, -is it nty lad
Tiiee'It make tby fortune bomeý day, Tom. Ais
naw we've soie good nerws Vo teii-laven'V w
Alice 'I Sonietbing about tbee, and Plil, and Poliy
aîîd al] of us."

Tam's boart beat quiekiy. For a moment i
iiasbied across bis îîîind tbat, perbaps, bis fatiîe
bad beeti iiberated f rým prison witb a ticket-af
heave, aîid luis heart saik within lim, and bi
browuî face paled. But snrely Nat would noV look
su joyfîîl about that, nar would Alice fold bet
blands together, and purse r. ,h er lips as if shfl
coîîld iîardly keep fro:n speaking it ail out at onffid
and sinile with such a beaîning face.

"Tite couldn't give a guess, I suppose 7" akJ
Nat.

IlNo,"~ said Tom, faintly.
"ItîIl ho 'the real 'making of littie Pîtîl," NO~

,vent an, laying bis biand fondly on the chlidl
cuiiv iîead ; "Vbiere'll hor no mare eieniming fa
hlmn, poor littie lad; but goord elothes and good
victuals. and a good bed, and gaod learning'.
They'll niake a scholar of him, Tom; and Ahic
says a grandly good one. ' Bhess the Lord, O ni
soul, and farget noV ail bis benefits.' We'lI reaW
tliat psalm to-rig,-ht, Alice.!'

"Yes, father," said Alic.
"IN7eVj but wbat we nîight read it every night of

aur lives," continued Nat, tbonglitfully; "lbut it'
'ud mayb-a geV ail the saine ta us. Tom, tbee mindO
the niglit we bad te tea-drinking-iow I told tt

Lord that Joey and Pl wanted some new clogs t

1 knîew lie could send them, and wouid, someho%<
or other, by giving me an extra job or two, or
sonieway. And bore tliey are, Tom. Joeyîs goý
lus an, and ran out witb the littie ones Vo show fl .k
aeiglbbours; and Alice bas got Pbul's. Wh ere ar
Vbey, îny love?"

They were in lier pocket, which was constructedl
ta carry many things that were safer ont of the,
little ones' reacli; and alie speedily drew Vlîem out,'ý
a good pair of strong dlogs, new fromn the maker,~
sueb as had never been on Phii's feot before.

"'ThaV's noV ail," said Nat, laying bis hand inVî
pressivehy upon Tom's shoulder. "Anid now lIl1
tell tliee ail about it. -I was gone ont witb vil
bills, and Alice was ail alane iere witb tbe chl'
dren, wiien Joey runis in Vo, say 3Mr. BanneFr was
Vhe end of the street, witb a lady,. in a grand.cor-
riage--a grand carniage, Alice 1"


